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Messrs. S. C. Weixs & Co., Le Roy, N. Y.: MS' Mass' Janary t, 1894.

Gentlemen I have tried many different kinds of medicine without
any benefit, and had given up all hopes of any cure or even relief. I sa
troubled with for years until I was a total wreck. Finally it ran
into and other trouble, and have been confined to the house, (was
in bed for eight months) for two years. I have been using your Kurl's Clover
Root Tea, and find that it has done me more good than anything I have ever
tried. You are perfectly at liberty to use my name as a as I am
glad to know that I have been the means of others.

Very Mrs. V. P. Wordcx.
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TESTED
1 5YEARS
A RADICAL CURE for
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
Organic Weakness,

PHYSICALW DECAY,
In Young

Middle Aged Man,

Our offer still holds good to all men who have not had a free trial
package of our remedy, and who are needing a sure cure for physical weak-
ness, or who lack vital energy and sexual strength.

Wc extend llic Invitation to all to test our remedy free of
expense save for a postal card or letter stamp which is required when
sending to us for a blank on which to make a statement of case, so that
treatment can be prepared to suit, and a stamp for letter returning
blank to us after it is filled. When the statement of case is received
we prepare and sed eight days' treatment with full directions and prepay
the postage thereon, thus making the trial absolutely free.

have supplied these free trials of PROF. HARRIS
SOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES continnously

, m for more than ten years and trust entirely to their efficacy
A. iMHGL
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We know there are thousands who could be benefitted by this treat-
ment and WE IXVITE THE9I ALL to send us their address by
postal or letter for our blank and circular.

REMEMBER that a circular describing Prof. Harris' Pastille treat-
ment and a sample package of the remedy sufficient to last eight
days are sent absolutely free to persons who have not had samples.

The cost for continuing the treatment is only 3.00 for one month :
S5.00 for two months ; $7.00 for three months ; and $2.00 for each month
thereafter. We charge no more. We take no less, as the treatment
is well worth the price, and is furnished to all at a uniform price.

Address in confidence, by postal or letter:
ficoKSfTEnJgoJThe HARRIS REMEDY CO., 3&SS&
capital 525,000.00 J 09 Beekman Street, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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Everybody
should own this
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A Library in Itself, it also Rives
the often desired information concerning
eminent persons; concerning the
countries, cities, towns, anil natural fea-
tures of the globe; articular concerning
noted fictitious persons ami places:

of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

This in Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional and r.
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is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oft

the watch.

Here's the idea

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar

nfHrii J runs down inside the
V I4 pendant (stem) and

fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade mark w

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch cast opener will be sent Ires to any on

by tho manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f Foriprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M U N N & CO.. who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communlca-tlo-ns

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ol mechaa
leal and scientlflc bocks sent free.

Patents taken thtoneh Mann A Co. receive
special notice In the Scientific Asaerieua. ana
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any sdenUOc work in tb
world. 93 a year, batnple copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, alio a year. Single
copies. 'ZS cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, Xtw Youk. 3fl Bboadwat


